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Figure 1. Stratigraphic occurrence of zosterophyll, pre-lycopsid, and lycopsid genera in Silurian-Devonian strata.
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Figure 2. Line drawings of plants with zosterophyll-like sporangia. Sporangia are stippled. —A. Hicklingia
eau;ard«'— assigned to the zosterophylls by Edwards (1976). B-D. Probable rhyniophytes. —B. Huia recurvata Geng,

~~C. Hsua robusta Li, 1982.— D. Renalia hueberi Gensel, 1976. E. F. Incertae sedis. —E. Nothia aphylla
*^1-Saadawy & Lacey, 1979.-

1985

F. Eophyllophyton bellum Hao, 1988.

E
I ec

ven though the earliest undoubted lycopsid, followed by an analysis of relationships of zoster-

lercqia, is found in Emsian and Givetian strata, ophylls, pre-lycopsids, and lycopsids within the con-

text of major pteridophyte lineages using cladistic^incerta

copsids remains. If Baragwanathia is a lycopsid, methods of phylogenetic reconstruction. Some spe-

9nd if the Ludlow age of some Australian Baragiva- cific questions to be dealt with in the course of this

^athia is correct, lycopsids would have existed in evaluation are the following: (1) Is the morphology
the mid-late Silurian. As yet undescribed zoster- of these plants complex enough to allow such a

^Phylls are reported from comparable age sedi- question to be answered definitively? (2) Do the

^ents in Australia (Tims & Chambers, 1 984), and patterns of diversity and directions of morpholog.

thus the two groups may have co-occurred in the ical change differ significantly between these two

'^te Silurian. groups? (3) Do ecological patterns of zosterophylls

In light of these developments, and despite the differ from those of early lycop^id^? (4) Do the

constraints of imperfect representation in the fossil differences in their morphologies and ecologies con-

record, it is appropriate to evaluate the position of strain them into different evolutionary directions?

zosterophylls relative to lycopsids once again- Spe-
<^ificaUy, how do zosterophylls relate to the ly cop-

do they represent a paraphyletic group with
General Features of Zosterophylls

'aspect to the lycopsids (i.e., are they ancestral?), If one surveys the array of plants assigned with

^^ "light they be a monophyletic sister group, or some assurance to zosterophyUs, tlie following are

they have only a distant relationship to lycop-
ds. This paper will consider these questions by

\ ) characterizing zosterophylls, putatively related
^xa, and selected lycopsids in terms of their struc-

^ral organization, growth habit, reproduction, and
ecology, and (2)

characteristics common to the majority of them

plants with a rhizomatous habit, in which axes

bifurcate isotomously and/or anisotomously (Fig.

3A, C, D) at frequent to infrequent intervals. Some

exhibit H or K branching, in either prostrate and

- ,_, considering prevaUing theories aerial, or only aerial, f>ortions of the plant. H and

<=oncerning how lycopsids may have arisen. This is K branching has been variously interpreted in the
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Figure 3. A. Several axes of Sawdonia ornata from Gaspe, Canada. Central one bears sporangia.— B- ^irc

^^^
axis of Sawdonia ornata from New Brimswick. Canada.—C. Branched axis of Crenaticaulis verruculoHis,

^^^^
subaxillary branch at upper right.— D. Sparsely branched new zosterophyll from New Brunswick covered with go^

^^
emergences. —E. Sporangium of Sawdonia ornata from Gaspe showing short stalk, two valves and

^^f^^^"^. tj^n

relative to axis.— G. Several sporangia of lost erophy Hum divaricatum from Nf" ^-—--^ ninsfratinfi upng«

orientation. Note the thickened area adjacent to dehiscence region. F from Gensel
B-D, G scale bars = 5 mm. E, F scale bars = 1 mm.

Brunswick, iUustrating

:i«9K\ n from Gensel (
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literature; I view it as a result of flattening during

fossilization of branched axes of a plant consisting

of a prostrate, dichotomizing rhizome from which

upright branches depart. Certain types of dichot-

omy in upright axes also could produce this pattern

when flattened, as demonstrated by Gerrienne

(1988) and Edwards & Kenrick (1986).

Several taxa exhibit subaxillary tubercles,

branches (Fig. 3C), or scattered protuberances

ranging from small stubs to branched axes (dis-

cussed in detail by Edwards & Kenrick, 1986).

These suggest some instability in developmental

patterns of shoot apices. Circinate vernation of axes

(Fig. 3B) is known for several genera.

Axes are either smooth or covered with emer-

A B c D E

G H

Figure 4. Sporangial orientation in zosterophylls, A-

G. Upright orientation.— A-D. Zosterophyllum. —E,

Koniora. F. Crenaticaulis. —G. Sawdonia. —U. Hor-

bars = 2 mm.

gences that vary in morphology and arrangement izontal orientation. Oricilla. Also present in Tarella, Cos-

depending on the taxon (Figs. 5, 6). A few taxa sjingia, perhaps Anisophyton and Margophyton. Scale

exhibit emergences on sporangia {Sawdonia —Fig.

3E, Discalis^ Koniora, and a new taxon from New
Brunswick).

Where known, anatomy consists of an exarch,

round

delimit

guard cells. The basis for this interpretation is the
— ^ ^^H^a 1 ^1

thickenings

xylem, recognized mainly on the basis of smaller poles, and the occasional presence of a famt di-

ceH diameter, consists either of a single layer or viding line that would delimit guard cells m the

of several clusters of a few smaU tracheids located cuticle of Zosterophyllum myretomanum (Lele &

around Wahon
outline of the stele is smooth in contrast to the taxa stomata appear sunken.

ridged or lobed appearance of steles in early ly- Sporangia are borne laterally on axes and ter-

copsids. Tracheid wall pattern according to Ken- minate stalks ranging from less than 1 nim to 4

• " -^ - - mmlong. Sporangial stalks mZosterophyllum are

reported to be vascularized. Sporangia are reniform
annular

connected annular

scalariform to bordered pitted {Koniora). Kenrick or occasionally globose in outline and dehisce along

& Edwards (1988a) also demonstrated the pres- their distal margins (transverse dehiscence) mto

ence of irregular perforations on waUs in between equal or unequal valves. In several taxa com^

s (not considered an artifact pression remains of sporangia exhibit a thickened
annular thickenin

annu

Deheubarthia and noted that some other zoster- lus?). Anatomy of Zosterophyllum llanoveranum

ophylls, pre-lycopsids, and early lycopsids may show sporangia (Edwards 1 969) shows the thirkened

_ . ., ''- ^ ' _ y --^ ^ ^ ; f^ ^^ncict r,£ iin tn nine lavers of eloncate.
sunila

the same pattern for LnaticauL The outer cor- thick-waUed ceUs; m between these borders a e

tex b several taxa consists of thickened ceUs just some thin-walled ceUs, some of wh.ch probably

below the epidermis (Fig. 7A).

Cuticular features are known to different extents

broke down to cause sporangium opening.

Sporangia are oriented with respect to the axes
^uui^uiar leatures are Known louiiici cm c^Aiv^xx.^ -r «^ -

i_. *u - » ib« «--«

among the zosterophyUs. Epidermal ceU shape var- in one of two ways: (1) upright-their stdks are

ies from elongate-rectangJar to nearly isodiamet- paraDel or at an acute angle to the ax s such tha^

- ^ ^ '
their dehiscence lines are perpendicular to the axis

Walton

cuUcles have been studied exhibi .he dfe.lnct.ve ,al-.heir slaflcs are peT«nd,.ular »*««.«.

•W„e ceU" pattern (Fig. 7D, E) first noted in that their dehiscence Ime paraUels the ax,s F^gs

o •
t'aitciii VX15

, / ^ ^^^ ^^^ Spores are trilete, smooth or slightly

sometmies

verv similar
piUae occur on epidermal cells in Sawdonia (Fig.

8B) and Crerta/tcau/i5. Both of these features are *.--, - - ^ .
z. ;/ . ^\r.fr.n!nnnm 7 di

••-« in Zo.,„„,V«-. however. Stontata are

^^^J;^:^}':^^^^^''^'''.merpreted as consisting of two guard ceUs sur-
Z' _TTC,.ZTl ,U.„l,.,r,hia are .„,on. the

founded
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Figure 5. Emergence types in zosterophylls. —A. Tapered spinelike emergences of Sawdonia ^^^^^^'
^'

Papillae and short deltoid emergences (teeth) in opposite rows on axis of Crenaticaulis verruculosus,^^-^

zosterophyll type b from New Brunswick with flattened wedgelike emergences.— D. Forked and entire ®P^^

emergences of Sawdonia acanthotheca from New Brunswick. One near the top has eight tips, —E. Scanning e ^^
p

micrograph of globose emergences in a new zosterophyll type from New Brunswick; general view is in Figure

Scale bars = 1 mm.

known
several branching orders, at least some aspects of

anatomy, and bear sporangia.

sporangium
linear

sporangium
Zosterophylls vary greatly while retaining a ba- gium upright or horizontal; (4) sporangial va veb

o^««^ —: U.I _„_T r . .1 , 1 , .,-^ 1 1- .*«,.^ icotoinous
sic sporangium morphology and attachment that e

unite the group. An assessment of the characters

un

podial

useful in recognizing genera is presented by Ken- sible; (6) aerial branch systems spiralled or planar,

^.u ^r x?A...^^A. /inoou^ .„ J 17 j....„j_ .. .1 ,. ^o^x
^j^ axillary tubercles present versus absent or pres-

Eklwards

The former note that each new taxon presents a ence of other lateral branch-related projections; (

new ^'concatenation of overlapping characters" with non- vascularized emergences present versus a •

the others. The characters they regard as useful sent. Someof these are included in the phylogenetJC
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fiCURE 6. Line drawings interpreting emergence types in zosterophylls. —A. Sawdonia ornata. —B. Koniora
^^drychoviensis,—C. Discalis longistipa.—D. New zosterophyll type a.—E. New zosterophyll type b. —F, Ser-

^}dacaulis Jurcatus.—G, Crenaticaulis verruculosus. Papillae not shown. H-J. Sawdonia acanthothcca.

-

iorked» spinelike emergences, —I., J. Forked emergences. A-H scale bars = 2 mm. I, J scale bars = 0.2 mm-
H. Un-

analysis discussed later, while others are too in- metry varies greatly in some taxa included here),

completely known or represent autapomorphies and Zosterophyllum, Rebuchia, and Hicklingia rep-

could not be included as markers of phylogenetic resent this group. The other type is characterized

relationships. by axes not terminating in sporangia and exhibiting

Emergence type is not in the above list and is predominantly bilateral symmetry and encompass-

excluded from the analysis to follow, because it is es the remainder of genera. Associated with this

quite variable and autapomorphic. Several genera
lack emergences entirely {Zosterophyllum, Gos-
'l^ngia, Tarella, Oricilla). Among those with

latter group is the presence of emergences, circi-

nate axes, and possibly planar branching. The non-

toi.TY^inQt*> fharartpr is somewhat oroblematic be-

eniergences, some have axes and sporangia cov- cause axes are incomplete for several taxa included

ered with emergences while others exhibit distinct in that group. The proposition that emergences and

patterns such as opposite double rows in Crena- sporangia are homologous to each other in the

ticaulis, or opposite and in single rows in Serru- ^onterminate group also needs further considera-

Incaulis (Fig. 6). The importance of emergences tion, in part because sporangia can bear emer-

s a taxonomic character varies; considering sev-

^ plant groups, in some cases it is used at the
generic level {Sawdonia, the monotypic genera types stiU are closely related, as only minor mor-

S^rrulacaulis, CrenaticauUs\ mothers to distin- phogenetic change is necessary to derive the sec
giiish species {Psilopkyton, Anisophyton). ond type from the first. Further, they propose that

Banks (1968) and Banks & Davis (1969) pro- lycopsids arose, via the "pre-Iycopsid complex,"

posed dividing the subdivision Zosterophyllophytina from the second type of zosterophyll, with a major

gences,

Niklas & Banks (1990) suggest that the two

J^to two famUies, the Zosterophyllaceae and the

J^osslingiaceae. Hueber (1972), Edwards (1970),

J-ensel et al. (1975), and several other workers
^e questioned whether this proposal was reason-

^ le, and as more taxa have been added to the

subdivision,
it has been dropped, with the family

Zosterophyllaceae being retained.

^ recent assessment of characteristics of zos-

reversal in symmetry (bilateral to radial). These

hypotheses are worth further testing in that they

are based on a dynamic concept of developmental

aspects of the plants, and they build on previous

observations concerning symmetry of sporangia!

arrangement and branching of several types of

zosterophylls.

terophyUs led Niklas & Banks (1990) to propose
jyioRPHOLOGlC FEATURESOF Pre-LycopsiDS AND

at two major types of zosterophylls could be
"ecognized. One is characterized by axes that ter-

"^»nate in sporangia (terminate axes) and exhibit

predominantly radial symmetry (although sym- and other workerb have u^cd the term "pre-lycop

Lycopsids

As previously noted, Gen?^el & Andrews (1984)

AT.
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A. SEMof stomate of Sauidunia ornata, viewed from

B. SEMof stem surface showing papillae and spine
Figure 8. Cuticular and spore features of zosterophylls.

-

the inside. Ridge may be region where guard cells connect.-
. . , r -^ t u

bases of Sawdonia ornata -C, D. SEM and light micrograph (LM) of spores obtamed from ZosterophyUum

divaricatum sporangia. Note curvaturae, chagrenate surface. A, C, D scale bars = 10 Mm. B scale bar - 100 ^m.

8id" for some Devonian taxa {Asteroxylon, Drepa- zomatous habit, with prostrate axes proHt.nng ae

'lophycus, Kaulangiophyton) that are believed to The

^ close to lycopsids in most of their characters and K branching, and Asteroxylon and Drepa no-

bearoutlack either a vascularized leaf or leaf-associated ^ ^ j.o. r
sporangia. They aU are similar in exhibiting a rhi- ably have these too). AU of these taxa differ from

Figure 7. Anatomical and cuticular features of zosterophylls.- A. Cross section through stem of Crenattcnul,s

^^rruculosus. Note thickened ceUs in outer cortex and eUiptic. exarch haplostdc An arrow md.caes presumed

P^otoxylem.-B. SEMof tracheid of CrenaticauUs in longitudinal view. Th.s has directly and indirectly connected

fnnular to helical thickenings and a perforated secondary wall in between. C. Cross section of a stem of Stolbrrg,a

f-oni the Middle Devonian of Maine Ulustrating an exarch haplostele, suggesting this plant may be a zosterophy!.-

D- Cuticle of Sawdonia ornata showing papiUate epidermal celk, stomata («U"^;°^f ""fjt T^'i:« Crenaticaulis verruculosus —note the rosette cell pattern at the nght.-

" scale bars = 1 mm. B scale bar = 10 nm. E, F scale bars - 0.1 mm.
F. Stomate of Sawdonia ornata A, C,

Tl
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Figure 9. Line drawings of pre-lycopsids. —A. KauU
angiophyton akantha.

mis. C, D. Asteroxylon mackiei.

phycus spinaefor-

C. Restoration of

morphology, with those of Leclercqia^ Protolepi-

dodendron scharyanuniy and Colpodexylon being

five, two, and three times forked, respectively.

Sporangia are attached to a small pad of sterile

tissue on the microphyll surface. In Leclercqia,

the attachment site is located near one end of the

sporangium and is only one cell layer thick. Bona-

mo et al. (1988) did not recognize Leclercqia spo-

rangia as stalked. However, when coding aspects

of sporangial attachment for cladistic analysis, 1

regarded such pads in lycopsids as homologous to

stalks.

Other lycopsids, such as Haskinsia and Ar-

chaeosigillaria^ exhibit leaves with a distinctive

shape (sagittate) or lobing (Fig, IIC, D). Their

fertOe parts are unknown. Many Middle Devonian

lycopsids are much larger than most zosterophylls,

although Baragwanathia and Drepanophycus can

have axes 3 cm or more wide. Small tree-sized

lycopsids appear by Late Devonian times. By the

Carboniferous, a trend toward greater size and

lycopsids in that their sporangia are cauline, i.e., arborescence in some lineages, protectior "»f spo-

attached to stems by short stalks (Fig. 9AC), rangia, and their aggregation into strobili was well

rather than being associated with microphylls. As- established.

teroxylon and Drepanophycus exhibit deeply lobed

actinosteles (Fig. 9D) from which lateral traces ^
^_ ^

°
. , c %r J

. , Possible Ancestry of Zosterophylls
emanate; anatomy is unknown tor Kaulangioph-
yton. The lateral traces extend to the base of It has been suggested that the zosterophylls arose

leaflike appendages in Asteroxylon. Drepanophy- from a rhyniophyte ancestor, although Banks

cus has vascularized microphylls. There is no ev- (1968) did not indicate a relationship between the

idence of vascularization in the thornlike emer- two lineages. Such a derivation would involve a

gencesofKa«/art^to/?/ij^on, even though they are shift from terminal to laterally borne sporangia

very similar to those of some axes attributed to (which could result from increasingly anisotomous

"leafy*' shoot with sporangia interspersed among
"leaves." —D. Diagram of actinostele with traces. A re-

drawn from Gensel et al. (1969); B modified from Schweit-

zer (1980); C, D redrawn from Chaloner and MacDonald
(1980). A-C scale bars =10 mm. D scale bar = 1 mm.

Drepanophycus spinaeformis (Fig. lOA). Circi-

nate axes are not evident. The sporangial stalks of

Asteroxylon are vascularized

branching) and from centrarch to exarch proto

xylem maturation. How the latter might have oc-

curred is unclear, especially in apparently leat-

Baragwanathia traditionally is considered the less" plants, unless by means of a change in

oldest undoubted lycopsid, exhibiting a deeply lobed developmental cues such as hormone distribution.

Considering protoxylem maturation sequences

among fossil and extant pteridophytes. I cannot

actinostele with lateral traces supplying micro-

phylls. Its sporangia have been presumed to occur

in the axils of the microphylls, but sporangial at- think of any instances where such a shift has been

tachment could be cauline as noted previously.

There is no evidence of a stalk. The sporangia

documented. The closest might be in the changes

in relative position of proto- and metaxylem in the

apparently occur in zones along the stem, and both so-called shoot-root transition zone in seed plants

microphylls and sporangia are radially arranged.

At the very least, Baragwanathia is more similar

to lycopsids than the preceding taxa, in that spo-

rangia seem to be associated with leaves.

Leclercqia and several other genera present in

Middle and Upper Devonian sediments are the best

known early lycopsids (Fie. 11). These olants have

where metaxylem differentiation changes from cen-

tripetal to laterally divergent to centrifugal in the

zone between root and cotyledons (Esau, IVO )•

Chaloner & Sheerin (1979) modified this see-

nario slightly to suggest both zosterophylls an

rhynialean rhyniophytes may have arisen r

Cooksonia. They further suggested that lycopsids

exarch protosteles exhibiting ridges or variable depth arose from some zosterophyUs and trimerophytes

of lobing, microphyllous leaves, and sporangia arose from rhyniophytes. Taylor (1988) noted that

known)
, , plants now included in Cooksonia may encompass

(Fig. 11 B), Early lycopsids vary mostly in leaf vascular and nonvascular plants and suggested tha
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Figure 10. A. General view of Drepanophycus spinaeformis leafy stem. Leaves are long, falcate, and spineJike.

Unfortunately, this specimen does not show leaf venation. —B. SEMof tracheid of cf. Drepanophycus gasplanus
from New Brunswick, illustrating perforated secondary wall between scalariform thickenings. B scale bar = 10 //m.

the origin of zosterophylls, rhyniophytes, trimero- specimens assigned to Aphyllopteris, Hostinella,

Phytes, and the major groups of bryophytes cen- and Taeniocrada. Uskiella Shute & Edwards,

tered on a cladistically unresolved complex of poor- 1989, may also represent a rhyniophyte.

Jy understood, highly variable plants with either no Other plants originally assigned to the rhynio-

conducting cells or ones lacking secondary wall phytes either lack tracheids with obvious secondary

patterns —his so-called cooksonioid complex. This wall patterns or are problematic with regard to

scenario obviates the need to explain a shift from some necessary characters. The major issue is how

centrarchy to exarchy and also implies the possi- to define a tracheid, and thus a tracheophyte. Cur-

bility of polyphyletic origin of conducting cells and rently, the presence of lignified secondary wall

possibly of tracheophytes. Unfortunately, no pu- thickenings is regarded as distinctive of tracheids.

Lge in his study was supported by specific In such plants as Aglaophyton, Nothia aphylla,

characters or character-state transformations (but Taeniocrada dubia, and more recently, Rhynia
see Kenrick & Crane, 1991). gwynne-vaughanii (

Current research also has resulted in questions cular plant), it is difficult to determine if the absence

concerning which plants truly conform to the def- of secondary thickenings, or the presence of other

line

oded

rhyni

definition of rhyniophytes.

types of patterns or wall layers, is an Intrinsic

preservati

especially in terms of types of branching pattern, differences have been interpreted as intrinsic in

but retained two original features, the occurrence many of these taxa and not homologous to tra-

sporangia terminating cheids, and all of these taxa except Rhynia gwynne-

and a centrarch haplostele. Taxa included in rhy- vaughanii have been formally removed from the

niophytes by them are Rhynia gwynne-vaughanii. rhyniophytes. Recent studies of Kenrick & Crane

^Gnalia, Taeniocrada decheniana. and some (1991) suggest that the conducting cell structure
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C

Figure 11. Line drawings of early lycopsids.— A. Leclercqia complexa, general habit.

complexa showing sporophylls and abaxial sporangia, —C. Haskinsia colophyllus showing sagittate leaves.

Diagram of leaf in front and side view of Archaeosigillaria vanuxemii. AC redrawn from Bonamo et al. (1988).

D redrawn from Fairon-Demaret & Banks (1978). A-C scale bars = 5 mm. D scale bar

B. DetaU of Leclercqia

mm

in /?. gwynne-vaughanii also is more similar to diversified in the Siegnian-Emsian, with more than

Sennicaulis and Taeniocrada, and they present 14 genera represented, whereas the number of

taxa.

concerning the possible affinities

obviously is important in con

lycopsids present prior to the Middle Devonian is

very low, being one or two, with an increase

numbers in the Middle and Upper Devonian. Arhyniophytes as a sister group or source of ancestor

for any plant lineage and in assessing homology few zosterophylls are recorded in the Eifelian-Give-

among conducting cells. tian {Hicklingia, perhaps Stolhergia. Euthurso-

phyton hamperbachense) and a few genera exten

Patterns of Diversification and
Morphologic Variation

into the Upper Devonian (Sawdonia, Serrulacau-

lis, Drepanophycus). Thus, no matter when the

group first appeared, diversification of lycopsi s.

Examining the diversity (Fig. 1) of the zoster- on the basis of present evidence, lagged behind

ophylls and lycopsids shows that zosterophylls clearly that of zosterophylls. The reason is unknown. Per-
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haps early members were somehow constrained by increased water-conducting capacity (Niklas, 1984,

ecological parameters (e.g., competition for the 1985).

same habitat?). Nothing is known about the gametophytes of

There are some parallels in morphologic vari- zosterophylls (Schweitzer (1979, 1983) has sug-

ation between the two groups. Emergences in zos- gested that a Sciadophyton may be the gameto-

terophylls and microphylls in pre-lycopsids and ly- phyte of Zosterophyllum, but definite proof is lack-

copsids are quite variable. Both may have performed ing) or of extinct Devonian lycopsids other than

simaar functions— i.e., protection of the stem from their spores. The only notable difference in spores

desiccation, mechanical damage, or herbivory, and of homosporous Devonian members of the two

bereased surface area for photosynthesis and gas groups is that those known in Leclercqla have a

exchange. It is assumed that vascularized micro- coarser ornament. Some Devonian lycopsids (e.g.,

phyUs would be more efficient both in providing Cyclostigma) are heterosporous, a reproductive

water for photosynthesis and in transporting pho- syndrome not present among zosterophylls.

To what extent might these morphological dif-

ferences lead to different evolutionary pathways?
tosynthate away from its source. Early and Middle

similar

to zosterophylls, but some younger lycopsids are The lycopsids survived and zosterophylls did not.

much larger. Is this chance, or might lycopsids have had a great-

Sporangial attachment is different in the two er developmental potential? Did their more inte-

groups, ranging from cauline, with vascularized grated and extensive vascularization confer sur-

stalks (in some zosterophyUs at least, and Aster- vival advantage? No clear answers exist, but these

oxylon), to foliar, either axillary or epiphyllous questions should be pursued.

Oycopsids). In some lycopsids, sporangial stalks are

unvascularized Ecological Patterns
are modified to enclose sporangia more completely

and differ anatomicaUy. For example, sporophyUs Evidence thus far does not suggest major d.-

of some extant Lycopodium species have a mu- ferences in the habitat preferences of zosterophylls

caage cavity at their base or adjacent to the vas- and lycopsids during the Devoman. Sedimentolog-

mis unknown ical analyses of plant-rich strata suggest both groups
funct

channel

Within
but might be to aid in moisture retention, store inhabited floodplain or

excess metabolites, or to aid spore dispersal by ments, usually adjacent
. . . ,

causbg the sporophyD to reflex when dried. Spo- a deposit, a taxon may be represented by abundant

rangial stalks, although unvascularized, show paraUel ahgned axes, or by closely mtermmgled

patches of lignified cells (probable transfusion tis- specimens. Thus, it seems hkely that they formed

sue) that are in contact with those surrounding the dense stands and that many were buried at or close

vascular strand of the sporophyU (Sykes, 1 908). to their site of growth. Tarella Edwards & Kenrick

The ligule in extant Selaginella is regarded as 1986, is interpreted as livmg on an exposed point

aidbg mmoisture retention during early ontogeny bar subjected to periodic floodmg, which preserved

or producing mucilage (Bilderback, 1987). The parts of the stand dunng each episode. Sawdoma

outer sporangium waU often is lignified. ornata in Gaspe occurs ma sandstone conta.n.ng

Although anatomy is known for only about two- marine fossils immediately below he plant-nch lay^

thirds of the zosteropVll genera, it is stereotypical, er; the -d-^:^ ^y—̂
^^^

enng
floodpl

comm
floodplain

shaped), which may correlate with arrangement of Lawrence, pe

branches and/or sporangia. Anatomy in lycopsids inhabiting a i

varies mainlv in deoth of lobes from deeply lobed et al., 1985). _
. , . . ,

tn =1- u.i J
'"/^*'P^" °* tones iroi K /

^^j pgyonjan deposits suggests only
to slightly ndged actinosteles. Tracheary wall pat- t.arly ana miuu r

„p^u„„„ ;„

is circnl.r tn nv.l nitted in Leckrcqia in one type occurred m any given area, perhap m

The

terning

or the Lower Devonian, zosterophyUs, pre-lycopsids,
-""udsi lo tne mdirectly conneciea amiuicn or uic i.u

j r , ^,v„:Ur =;f^= and onlv
Wca, pane™of „o. i.„oph,Ds ^Koniora.^so and

ef-';;":^-^,^ ::i:^^^^^^^^^

connected annular

exhib

cheid d_ter is Lilarin zoLrophyUs and ly-
^^^jj^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .he

copsids of comparable age, or in some cases greater Edwards & KenricK k ,

Jf „
in .osterophyU^ (Niklas,'l984). By the Middle De- occurrence o^^^^?^^

ttTopIU may
vonian, xylem cross-sectional area is greater m berances of various degree __ i / j

'ycopsids than in zosterophylls, which might suggest hav< been
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allowing the plant to begin growing again after (1908) noted that sporangia primordia in Lyco-

damage (or partial burial) or to become reesta- pot^/um 5e/a^o originated separately from leaf pri-

blished after being uprooted, Zosterophylls also mordia, the developing sporangia becoming asso-

show some cuticular features that could be inter- ciated with leaves later. Bower (1935), however,

preted as adapted for periodic water unavailability, described sporangial initiation as foliar for the same

for example: (1) their cuticles are quite robust and species. Eames also noted that where sporangia

resistant to destruction (in contrast to those of originate is not necessarily where they are located

trimerophytes or rhyniophytes); (2) many exhibit at maturity, ahhough those originating on leaves

epidermal cells with papillae (thickened regions of usually stay positioned on leaves. Additional studies

cuticle); and (3) their stomata in some cases appear of sporangial and leaf development in extant ly-

sunken {Sawdonia, Deheuharthia). Several also copsids are needed to clarify this variability. Such

exhibit the distinctive, epidermal "rosette cell" ar- studies might shed light on how the lycopsid spo-

rangement (Fig. 7D, E), which has been considered rangium/sporophyll affiliation came about. If the

to represent either hair bases (although hairs never sporangium-leaf association is variable in extant

have been seen), mini-lenses for concentrating sun- lycopsids, the same might apply to fossil ones. This

light for photosynthesis (Rayner, 1983), an un- is significant in regard to the status of Sara^u^a/ia-

known function in plant water relations (Edwards thia\ simply having leaf-associated sporangia may

et ah, 1982), or salt glands. Z)/-e/?afto/>^jcu5 often be sufficient to place it in the lycopsids without

has a very large diameter axis with a narrow vas- worrying about whether it attaches to the stem or

cular strand, leading to the suggestion that it was the leaf.

possibly succulent.

Evolutionary Considerations

Despite abundant new evidence, particularly of

zosterophylls and earliest land plants, it still is not

r

Another explanation for the transition from cau-

line to foliar-borne sporangia might be heterotopy.

A displacement of meristematic activity producing

lateral appendages (sporangial primordia) from stem

apex to leaf axil or leaf surface would result in the

estabhshment of leaf-associated sporangia. This

possible to resolve how microphylls and leaf-asso- same process also could be invoked to explain forked

ciated sporangia arose. Evidence from fossil plants emergences or microphylls. Heterotopy is consid-

and extant lycopsids seems to favor the vascular- ered the probable cause of epiphyllous leaves in

ization of enations theory more extensively than Begonia by Sattler & Maier (1977). Other ex-

the telome reduction theory (see also Niklas & amples are reviewed by Sattler (1988).

Banks, 1990). The presence of forked microphylls Are microphyllous-associated sporangia homol-

in some early lycopsids is not necessarily problem- ogous with those borne on stems or megaphylls

.

atic because they too could have evolved from have assumed so, since both originate from cauline

emergences. In a paper submitted elsewhere (Gen- structures. Therefore, the sporangial stalk of all

sel, 1991), I demonstrate the occurrence of emer- zosterophylls is regarded as homologous to a stem

gences that fork up to eight times in Sawdonia in the phylogenetic analysis. Sporangial stalks m

acanthotheca. One could suggest on that basis that lycopsids also are homologous to stems, but seem

the genetic potential for forked emergences existed to have lost vascular tissue. This phylogenetically

in the putative ancestral plants, which could be co- important assumption requires further investiga-

opted or expressed during leaf development in some tion.

putative descendants.

The traditional views of the origin of foliar-

associated sporangia are that either the sporangium
became associated with the leaf thrniicrh *'nViv1**t;f-

Phylogenetic Analysis of Extinct and

Extant 'Tteridophytes"

sUde," perhaps via developmental changes that To evaluate phylogenetic relationships of zos-

reduced the distance between leaf and sporangium, terophylls, pre-lycopsids, and lycopsids more rig-

or through modification of a branch truss with both orously, I have initiated a phylogenetic analysis o

vegetative and fertile components (the telome the- selected fossil and living pteridophytes using cla-

^"y)- distic methodology. The results presented here are

Evidence supporting either of these hypotheses preliminary. Further analysis is ongoing, and a

is inconclusive. Reports concerning development fuller treatment will be presented elsewhere (Gen-

of sporangia in extant lycopsids are conflicting; in sel, Mishler & Albert, in prep.),

some cases the sporangial initials originate on the Numerous problems exist in attempting to use

stem and in others on leaves (Eames, 1936). Sykes fossUs in cladistic analysis, as summarized by D^"'
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oghue et al. (1989), but their argument, which lutionary theories discussed previously. If a genus

focuses on the importance of using fossils in phy- was polymorphic for the characters employed, a

logenetic analysis of living plants, can be inverted representative species was selected; thus, Sawdon-

and used to support inclusion of hving taxa in ia is based on S. ornata, Drepanophjcus is based

phylogenetic reconstruction of fossil taxa. Discus- ^fi

sions of the benefits and problems involved in at- B. andqua. In two cases, more than one species

tempting phylogenetic analysis of fossU plants via of a polymorphic genus was included in the data

cladistics are weU presented by Schoch (1986), set {Psilophyton, Lycopodium). Some taxa were

Stein (1987), Stein & Beck (1987), Crane & HiU not included because they did not meet the above

(1987), and Doyle & Donoghue (1987). criteria. I included many more zosterophyll genera

Problems that were faced here include some than for other lineages, because I wanted to test

mentioned by the above workers, such as: (1) not relationships within that group. Even so, some zos-

aU fossil remains present comparable sets of char- terophyU genera were omitted either because they

acters; (2) the plants mostly are of simple con- are too incompletely known or because they score

struction and present a comparatively low number identically with a genus present m the analysis. A

of characters; and (3) developmental data are sparse hypothetical moss ancestor, based «" .^haracter-

or lacking. Combined, these result in the analysis istics postulated by Mishler & Churchill (1985),

bemg limited to a smaUset of putatively homologous was included in order to polarize characters,

characters. These problems are particularly acute Sporangial characters, branchmg patterns, and

when analyzing ancient lineages of land plants. In vascular anatomy distmguish not only major Im-

selecting characters, I attempted to include char- cages of Devonian plants, but modern ones to some

acters traditionally used in delimiting fossil and extent as weU. These also are ones most readily

extant taxa at the generic and higher levels, but obtained from the fossils; many of these characters

realize these represent hypotheses of homology that are used in this analysis. However branching pat-

may he refuted as new knowledge is obtained. Be- terns were difficult to code and resulted mcharacter

cause of the range of taxa, and the limitations of conflict; thus all aspects of branching except ones

fossa remains, only a few character states could relating to how sporangia are borne on the plant

be judged homologous and synapomorphous (i.e., were abandoned. Despite criticism for using char-

shared by two or more taxa) This limits the po- acters that have questionably discrete ^^ates I m-

tential for accurate phylogenetic reconstruction be- eluded one such character (sporangial shape) m

cause of the probable lack of resolution resulting these initial attempts smce sporangial shape has

from analysis of many taxa with few characters.

Wag

been used to distinguish major groups of early land

plants. Emergence shape and position are too vari-
wagiier parsimony, rAur o.uauy i^.^vvuiiw.u, r ^

„, l,^^„r^Iaci™c^
»as used ^,h a Macintosh con,pu.er to conduc, able (and either antapomorphous or homof^- --
the analysis. This program aUowf for coding n,ul- to be included. Data on

f "^^^^^ '
/^^^^^^^^^^^

tistate characters and for the construction of char- features, and spores are lackmg, too .ncomp «'e

inform at
acter state trees if needed. Three general modes or not P^^senuy uu

^^^u^JiTAAe 2>

;^
character evolution were used: (1, unordered

t^^^^' BV^^^^T^Z'^trfcMt
(2) ordered with linear transformational series, and characters ^,0, V, ana

character state
/o\ 1 , - . • ^^fot- 9 w3«; nhtamed as a brancning cnaracier ^iiaie

(3) ordered with nonlinear transformation series acter -i was oDiamea &

(CSTREE option of PAUP 3.0d).

Twenty-five taxa and 12 coded characters were

used to generate the cladograms. The taxa included

genera of the major early land plant lineages, e.g

tree and the remainder were ordered wllli a linear

these

acters and their ordering foUows next.

\. Sporangial location. Whethe
6«iera ot the major early land plant imeages, e.g., r - ^^^^^.^^

rhyniophytes, zosterophyUs, the pre-lycopsids iAs-

^^ ^^^^^^^ 1^:^,:^ several plant lineages.
^^ro^ylon and Drepanophycus), Barag^.anath.a -

^TsZr-^^^ J^^^ i„ ,He hypothetical moss
^ec/ercg.a, Lepidophloios, two extant species of

^f^^'^^P^Lphytes, zosterophyUs, trimero-
hcopodium, the trimerophytes Psilophyton and

^^f
^"P'

/f/'^^^^^^^^^^ aneurophytes. Other
Pertica, the aneurophyte Tetraxylopteris, Psilo-

P»^f
^'

^'^r/or ep.phyUous, rre'considered
turn, the extinct filicalean fern Bolryopteris, and

f'"''^;f:..^^,Uv homologous on the premise that
the extant marattialian Angiopteris. Taxa were

^j'^^^^'^'^^j^^Xe i^l, tracheophyte is a cauline
«*'ected that met one or more of the following thesporangiophore man) tra^^_^p^^y^^^^

^^^^^^^_^
criteria: (1) they represent a lineage, (2) they are

''cU enough known that most of the characters can

or cauline-derived structure. Epiphyllous <=porangia

are either abaxial or adaxiah Character 1 is thus

cod linearly
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Table 2. List of characters used in this study and indication of type of ordering (O = ordered linear, U =

unordered, CSTREE= ordering nonlinear). For details, see text.

1. Sporangial location (O)

a. epiphyllous, abaxial

b. cauline

c. axillary

d. epiphyllous, adaxial

2. Sporangial position if cauline (CSTREE)

a. terminal on unbranched axis

b. terminal on branched axis

c. lateral, branched axis

d. lateral, unbranched axis

3. Sporangial arrangement if cauline and lateral (U)

a. spiral

b. linear

c. singly

4. Sporangial orientation (O) (stalk or dehiscence line 10. Xylem maturation (O)

7. Megaphylls (O)

a. absent

b. present

8. Stelar type in mature state (U)

a. Haplostele

b. actinostele

c. plectostele

d. siphono- or dictyostele

9. Metaxylem wall patterning (U)

a. absent

b. annular-helical

c. indirectly connected annular, helical

d. scalariform to reticulate to some pitted

e. mostly pitted, including bordered pitted

relative to organ bearing it)

upright

b. horizontal

5. Sporangial shape (0)

a. height greater than width

b. globose

c. width greater than height

6. Stem outgrowths (0)

a. emergences absent

b. emergences present, not vascularized

c. emergences present, vascularized to base

d. emergences present, fully vascularized

a. centrarch

b. mesarch

c. exarch

11. Tubercles, etc. (probably arrested apices) (U)

a. absent

b. present, scattered

c. present, branch-related

12. Circinate axes (O)

a. absent

b, present

One can postulate a reasonable transformation

series of sporangial location, from cauline to axil- state tree as follows: a-b . Following the scenario

lary to adaxial epiphyllous, or from cauline to ab- d
axial epiphyllous, considering the range of positions presented by Mishler & Churchill (1985) con-

evident among extant and fossil plants and incor- cerning transformation of sporophyte characters.

porating some modification of the "phyletic slide" the hypothetical ancestor of mosses + trachea-

hypothesis (Bower, 1935). Derivation of adaxially phytes consists of a stalk and sporangium borne

borne sporangia as in lycophytes was discussed in on the gametophyte thallus. Next occur indepen-

a previous section; abaxially borne ones are con- dent sporophytes with branched axes, which sub-

sidered to be parts of a branch system that became sequently become more elaborately branched, tn-

modified to form a meeaDhvUous leaf. equal dichotomies within sporophyte axes might

, , .^ ^ result in either sporangia borne laterally on branched

used to distinguish between plants with caiJine axes or sporangia borne laterally on unbranche

sporangia in terms of whether they are borne at axes (stalks). From these can be derived the epi-

the tips of axes or laterally along axes. The states phyllous conditions coded in the previous charac-

if This is

unbranched ter.

unbranched ixes These first two characters were kept separate,

and lateral on branched axes. Starting with the any attempt to combine them into a more complex

simplest condition, terminal on unbranched axes, series of states resulted in constraining how states

axis dichotomy could result in terminal on branched could change more than I deemed reasonable. ^

3, Sporangial arrangement, if cauline

lateral This refers to the pattern of lateral spo-

this character is ordered as a branched character rangia, i.e., whether spiralled, linear (in two row^
unb

prod
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Table 3. Data matrix for cladistic analysis

Hypothetical moss outgroup

Zoster ophyllum llanoveranum

Sawdonia ornata

Crenaticaulis verruculosus

Gosslingia breconensis

Thrinkophjton formosum
Koniora andrychoviensis

Tarella trowenii

Cooksonia sp.

Rhynia gwynne-vaughanii

Renalia hueberi

'fi

Asteroxylon mackiei

Baragtvanathia longifolia

Leclercqia complexa

Lepidophloios sp.

Lycopodium lucidulum

Lycopodium clavatum

Psilophyton dapsile

Psilophyton charientos

Pert lea sp.

Tetraxylopteris schmidtii

Psilotum nudum
Botryopteris antiqua

Angiopteris evecta

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

d

d

d

b

b

b

b

b

a

a

a

d

d

d

d

d

d

d

b

b

d

d

?

9

b

c

?

?

a

b

b

b

b

b
?

?

a

a

a

?

?

9

?

9

a

a

a

a

9

a

a

a

b

a

b

b
?

a

a

a

a

b

b

b

b

a

a

a

a

a

b

a

b

a

a

a

a

a

b

a

a

b

b

a

b

b

a

a

a

a

d

d

d

d

d

d

a

b

b

a

b

b

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

b

b

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

b

b

b

b

d

b

a

a

b

b

d

a

d

c

d

b

b

b

b

b

e

e

d

d

d

e

a

a

?

b

b

a

a

b

b

d

b

b

b

b

a

b

a

b

b

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

b

b

b

b

b

b

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

b

b

or in one row), or single. This has been used es-
lineag

peciaUy in distinguishing zosterophyU genera, but foDowing character states ar. rc.u^nx..u -. . ..

also is useful when considering sporangia! arrange- early ordered as presented: emergences absent,

ment in other lineages. This character is unordered. emergences present, emergences present and vas.

4. Sporangial orientation. This refers to the cularized to their base, and
^--g^^f

.P --
orientation of sporangial stalk and dehiscence line and fuUy vasculanzed. Fern scales

"^

Jr chon.e

relative to the cauline or cauline-derived structure are considered homologous ^« ?--6- ^ .';;^^^^^^^^

bearing the sporangium, as described earlier, i.e., be noted that th.s transformation series reflects one

are sporangia' upri'ght r horizontal? Indehiscent prevaUing hypothecs about how nncrophyU are

qnr^. '
, , . 1 1 derived and thus does not follow btewart s hy-

sporangia are coded with a question mark.
_

derived, anasporangia are coded with a question mark-

5. Sporangial shape. An attempt is made
nere to distinguish between plants bearing globose,

reniform, or elongate (including fusiform) sporan-

gia
'

This will be

ering

7 Mesaphylls. Absence or presence of
6**!, uecause this is used m taxonomic aeimeauuu i- ^"^5 ^ -^

, , . . ^^ rr,^c.^nKv!1<; ^r*.
or ™j„ .,pe. or ea.ty Devonian plan.s. The d.- 3 f^;^^.^ ^a ^XaSt^L-r,
tmctness of these states needs verification usmg regarded as derived via

branch systems. It is possible that not all mega-
methods^^aiimauve methods, states mclude sporangmxi. — -j -

. hnwevpr
height greater than width, equidimensional (glo- phylls are ho^'^f^^^ ^ ^^^ data et^ h^^^^^^^^

•

or width ....t.. th.: 1.1th. This morpho- the only megaphyUous plants are fern, and I regard
bose)

linea
being

because 8. Stelar type. Character states include a

actino
tKo» * . - , r 11 * li;,nlosteIe (orotostele witn enure ouume;, acuiiu-
rt.a, s,a,e « present in the hypo,he.,cal moss ou,- h^«^*,>P,^,^_

,„j ,^,„„„. „, i^,^^^,, (.h^ae
group.

6- Stem outgrowths. This attempts to reflect

*onie features used to differentiate within zoster-

spacing

be
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separately. Thus, the character is unordered. The "unknown" entries to give the minimal number of

hypothetical moss outgroup, and earliest presumed changes when mapped onto the topology based on

tracheophytes, exhibit haplosteles. known character states. One needs to consider

9. Metaxylem wall patterning. The states whether missing or inapplicable data are critical in

coded here include absence of any pattern, then the case of these simple plants, especially in ones

annu

connec

ar to helical, indirectly regarded as basal to major lineages. Specific ex-

:alariform to reticulate amples in this analysis are: (1) tracheids are not

to pitted, and mostly pitted including bordered pits. known with certainty in fertile Cooksonia axes and

Because more than one pattern may occur within vascular characters, thus are coded as a question

a single metaxylem element, and among metaxylem mark for that taxon; (2) similarly, while tracheids

elements within one taxon, each state was broadly are visible in cleared axes of Renalia, it is not

defined. Based on known developmental sequences possible to determine their maturation sequence;

in many tracheophytes, transformation from an- and (3) the present interpretation of the conducting

nular to scalariform, or annular to helical to sea- cell pattern and conducting cell homology to tra-

lariform is possible, as are other types of changes. cheids in Rhynia gwynne-vaughanii may change

Thus, this character is left unordered. (see Kenrick & Crane, 1991).

10. Xylem maturation pattern. Maturation PAUP3.0d was run with the following param-

is considered either exarch, mesarch, or centrarch eters: 10 random replications, TBR(Tree bisection-

(endarch is considered not applicable in this study). reconnection branch swapping) and NNI, ACCT-

Changes from one state to another could involve RAN, and MULPARSoption. This resulted in 350

one or two steps. The most logical series, i.e., most parsimonious trees of 50 steps. One of the

centrarch to mesarch to exarch, is used here. The 350 most parsimonious trees is shown in Figure

character is ordered a-b-c. 1 2, with characters mapped on to indicate one way

Conducting cells of some mosses are centrarch, the various clades may be derived. The combinable

others undetermined (Hebant, 1977). This char- component consensus tree is shown in Figure 13

acter is not known in Cooksonia so it is coded as and shows that most of the topology is retained,

a question mark. Traditionally, rhyniophytes with Some groups of plants are highlighted for ease of

centrarch protosteles are considered basal, giving discussion, e.g., S = "Sawdonia clade" and A =

rise to lineages with either exarch or mesarch ones. ^''Asteroxylon clade" in Figure 12.

However, it is not clear how exarchy is derived The consensus tree shows the following: (1) many

from centrarchy or vice versa nor if an interme- nodes still require resolution, especially in the basal

diate mesarch condition is necessary (no fossil ev- regions of the cladogram and among the plants

idence exists to support this). If vascular plants traditionally considered as rhyniophytes, tnmero-

arose from a rhyniophytoid ancestor, either cen- phytes, ferns, and aneurophytes; (2) some parts ot

trarchy or exarchy could be basal.

11. Tubercles, etc, (arrested apices) In-

the tree support prevailing ideas about relationships

of Devonian plants, but differences also appear;

eluded here are the tubercles, or axes that arise and (3) several monophyletic groups corresponding

in the same position as tubercles, that occur in to prevailing systematic categories occur (pre-I)-

several plant groups and vary in location and mor- copsids/lycopsids; lycopsids plus zosterophyDs; the

phology. They seem to reflect the inability of some
shoot apices to continue development in these early

land plants. There is no evidence of how states are

related, and this character is left unordered.

12. Circinate axes. Stems of zosterophylls are

ferns).

O lineage from the large basal polychotomy

includes Zosterophyllum, the Sawdonia clade (rest

of the zosterophylls included in this study), R^^^'

lia, and the Asteroxylon clade (pre-lycopsids and

circinate, as are leaves of most ferns. Even though lycopsids). The position of Zosterophyllum as a

involving different organs, they are homologous separate line in relation to the rest of the zoster-

ophylls (= Sawdonia clade) and the composition

of the Sawdonia and Asteroxylon clades are con-

be invoked her^ Ah«^nr^ ..r .^I'r. stant in all trees, as are the relative positions o

nd

structures

oded

cinate vernation is considered primitive since moss-
es and Cooksonia lack it.

the pre-lycopsids. leclercqia, Lepidophloios
^

Lycopodium vary in their relationships, and »^

Table 3 shows the resulting data matrix for the variation is shown in Figures 12 and 13^ Gosshng^

Question marks indicate un- and Tarella form a clade, often sister to Koniora-

known
computer algorithm assigns character states to

The position of Renalia is variable (and in

"^J
-pinion, problematical); it either appears as sis
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hypothetical moss archetype

Zosterophyllum

-.^_*_^.j_-,^^-^^-

Koniora

Thrinkophyton

s

Drepanophyciis

Baragwanathia

Leclercqia

Lepidophloios

Lycopodium lucidulum

ycopodium clavatum

steroxylon

Renalia

Psilotum

A

Tetraxylopteris

Pertica

Botryopteris

Angiopteris

Psilophyton charientos

Psilophyton dapsile

Cooksonia

Rhynia

Figure 12. One of the 350 most parsimonious trees. Character ^^^^^ ,-? "'PP±:
i^^fre^^^^^^^^

indicate directional changes, stinnled rectangles indicate parallelisms, and blank
f

entangles mdicate reversals N^^

are highlighted for ease of discussion (see text)

to Zosterophyllum or. as in Figure 12, i. is sister arrangernen,, circinate .x«.
•^J^.^^^l^^^

.0 the clade gWing rise to the zosterophyU-lycopsid lem wa! pattern

f
''""^ *; f^'f

"""
"^f ,

J

8J0.P,.
^l ,esS, , , p„, „f ,He poi.choto^y n«ny

„^
jje ^^^^^^^^^ ^,^:,,

of zosterophyUs and lycopsids as shown in the con- donia (Niklas « nanKs
«l,h .,. six^ ^ ^ Asteroxylon clades are sister to oiie another, six

anges

wnsus tree Fig. 13). This differs from Us presem ^^i^^u^j^.^ ^^--- -
_^^ .^ .1 ^ c,,„./,,„;^

•axoncic placLen. in the rhyniophytes, indicaf ^^--^:^:^^ ^^^^^l^^ ^^^Zt^^^^^^
mg etther that there is something significant abotit cl.de

^'J^^^'^J^^ZlZl,... .,a,e chants I
'^s relationships or that this placement is the result

of incomplete knowledge of Renalia^ anatomy «-«^S-- P^^"'"^^
^"^';:;^ranX;7 t'Z;;!';' '

*^ & -wall patterning, sporangial arrangement, tuDcrcie

presence and type, and circinate apices.

Hierarchical nesting of pre-lycopsids and lycop-
features.

Th

unknown) and/or its very smi

ihe hypothesized relationships of zosterophyUs "'--;"
isteroxylon clade to the follow-

to each other and to lycopsids are of interest m «ds occu s
^^^^^^^^^^ ,, ,He line includ-

-gard to Niklas & Banks's (1990) hypothesis con- mg
^^^^l^^^XZl..^ at the next higher level,

emuig the existence of two major groups of zos- ujg
^hYJ^'f^^; i^,,, , ,he remainder. Barag-

terophylls. with lycopsids arising from the nonter

^J^'is^lXuxon to a line includ.ng /,.
n^mate group (= Sawdonia clade of thi

presence
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hypothetical moss archetype

Zosterophyllum

Sawdonia

Crenaticaulis

Thrinkophyton

Gosslingia

Tarella

Koniora

Renalia

Drepanophycus

Baragwanathia

Leclercqia

Lepidophloios

Lycopodium lucidulum

Lycopodium clavatum

Asteroxylon

Cooksonia

Rhynia

Psilophyton dapsile

Psilophyton charientos

Pertica

Tetraxylopteris

Psilotum

Botryopteris

Angiopteris

Figure 13. Combinable component consensus tree based on 350 most parsimonious trees. This differs only

slightly from the strict consensus tree.

all are part of one clade, two alternative approaches is more closely related to Pertica. Cooksonia, Rhy-

can still be supported, namely, (1) abandon the nia, and Psilophyton dapsile ohen are more chse-

Drepanophycales of Rayner (1984) and/or the ly related to one another than to other lineages,

"pre-lycopsid" concept and treat all as lycopsids One manifestation of these relationships is shown

in a broad sense, or (2) retain these groups as a in Figure 12.
means of recognizing some of the possible variation The lack of resolution in the more basal regions

evident within this group (as is done throughout of the trees reflects at least mpart the conservative

trimero-

result

this paper). Better means are needed for resolving ^ ^^ ^^..«x.. ^

terminal taxa within the Sawdonia and Asterox- of characters used. Some of the postulated rela-

ylon clades as well as within the polychotomy at tionships, and lack of resolution,

the base of the cladogram.

On the consensus tree, the rhyniophytes, trim-

erophytes, ferns, and Tetraxylopteris form part of
the large basal polychotomy. Again, survey of the

most parsimonious trees shows that some relation-

phytes, Tetraxylopteris, and the ferns may

from inclusion of grade-level taxa. Clearly, nio

information is needed about the earliest represen-

tatives of several plant lineages, about trans

mation possibilities of some characters, and a

ships appear frequently; although detaUs diflFer, the homology of structures. Also, early land plant W-

fern clade usually is most closely related to the eages exhibit considerable homoplasy.
Psilophyton charientos line, and Tetraxylopteris The cladoerams shown in Figures 12 and l-^
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differ mostly in details from that illustrated by within the many types of early land plants that

Crane & Hill (1987) for some early land plants.
- --

-- _
.The

Their cladogram shows a zosterophyll-lycopsid Une appearance of major groups requires clarification.

and a rhyniophyte-trimerophyte-progymnosperm Definit hyniophytoids or cooksonioids and

line. Their method of analysis differs, fewer taxa their putative relationship to tracheophytes is need-

were included, and some different characters were ed. Additional developmental data on extant (and

used. The trees Qlustrated here agree in suggesting extinct) lycopsids would aid in addressing questions

a fairly close relationship between Renalia and the of sporangium/sporophyU ontogeny and therefore

zosterophyll-lycopsid group, but differ in showing better determine the relationship of sporangia to

less resolution of rhyniophytes, trimerophytes, and leaves versus stems in Baragwanathia and pos-

sibly some other taxa. Thus, the cladograms pre-
progymnosperms

.

The results, whUe preliminary, are interesting sented here help defij

and disappointing. They represent an assessment particularly the lack o\

of relationships obtained by an alternative means eral early land plant lineages that would allow better

defin

to the more traditional comparative discussion in

the preceding sections (even though determining

transformation series of some characters includes

some traditional assumptions). However, some nodes

are not very robust and homoplasies exist, so it is

resolution of putative genealogies.
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THOUGHTS ONTHE EARLY
LYCOPSIDSAND
ZOSTEROPHYLLS^

Francis M. Hucber^

Abstract

Morphological, anatomical, and reproductive characteristics of the modern lycopsids are of great value in tracing

the ancient lineage of the group. The sporangium is the principal character: lack or misinterpretation of it in fossil

specimens places an investigator in a predicament. An informed choice of a group of characters must be made from

all those that remain. There are, of course, pitfalls and the defining characters of fossil species of the lycopsids have

become confused. Differences in ontogeny of sporangia in early land plants are suggested as a way of separating the

early rhyniophytoids with terminal, fusiform, indehiscent sporangia from the cooksonioid plants with terminal, globular

or reniform, dehiscent sporangia. The rhyniophytoids are the source of later plant groups other than the lycopsids.

Among the cooksonioids, change in the ontogeny of the sporangium in relation to the apical meristem is suggested

as the point of differentiation and separation of the zosterophyll and lycopsid lineages. A reinterpretation of Kaulan-

giophyton suggests that its sporangia are borne adaxially on the leaves rather than terminally on stalks. The apical

meristem of Asteroxylon is illustrated and described for the first time and compared with the apical meristem seen

in species of Lycopodium. The genus Baragwanathia, questionably the earliest in the lycopsid lineage, is discussed

in light of specimens ostensibly dated as of Gorstian age (lower Late Silurian) in Australia. Drepanophycus is perhaps

the earliest recognizable member of the lycopsid lineage as opposed to Baragwanathia. The variation in the morphology

of lycopsid leaves is of taxonomic value only in differentiating genera, particularly among those in the Devonian.

Lineages are suggested diagrammatically.

The adage that the present is the key to the tifying characteristics persist or are sufficiently we

past is one of the basic principles in paleobotanical preserved to identify a particular fossil with con-

research. Careful study of the anatomy, morphol- fidence as a lycopsid? The following is a summary

ogy, modes of reproduction, and habitats of the of key characters that can be gleaned from genera

components of our modern floras is the basis for botany texts, taxonomic monographs, or texts o

extrapolation of such study into the framework of plant morphology and anatomy. The presence

the fossil record. Unfortunately, deficiencies in the absence of individual characteristics may be re-

fossil record are often barriers to orderly recon- corded directly from observation and prepara lo

struction of floras at many taxonomic and nomen- of a particular fossil plant or interpreted trom

clatural levels. Weare fortimate that the ancient mode and matrix in which the plant was origina y

lineage of the lycopsids is reasonably well preserved entombed. The characteristics of lycopsids are.

so that reconstruction of the variations within the Vascular plants with stems, roots (not rhizoi ;,

group through time can be made with some degree and leaves, reproduction vegetative and by spo
»

of the terrestrial or epiphytic; Stems recumbent, ascen -

lineage in our modern floras further eases the task, ing, clambering, or twining; branching dichotom
embers

Characterization of Modern Lycopsids

to pseudomonopodial; herbaceous, arboreous,

arborescent (fossil record only); Roots adventitious,

from stem (Lycopodium), or rhizophore {Seiagi'

What is the group of characteristics used to nella); from root meristem in rhizomorph [Isoe

define modern lycopsids? How many of the iden- branching dichotomously, usually monarch; Le

' I thank Donald A. Dean for assistance with the photographic illustrations; Mary Parrish for the artwork,

M. Bateman for useful and constructive discussions on the early lycopsids; Harlan P. Banks for compilatio
^^

sharing of the details on leaf variation among the early lycopsids; William Stein, Jr. and Judith Skog ^^^
.^T^^'^^ji

tV\t» Tnaniic/^i-i*r»t. tVi*. Rnlan/I TIT U.rrxtAT-n Vi^^A ««/1 tV.^ C-r^.'+l ^* « D „^ ^ U Ck *,»-,;*;«r- 1^^lT^^ fnr financial SUPP"
I Opportunities Fxind

museums: and to the

resea
of the

United States National Museum.
2 Department of Paleobiology, NHB-MRC.121, Smithsonian Institution. Washing

Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 79: 474-499. 1992.
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imenmicrophyllous, entire, serrate, or dentate; simple, ai

or divided (fossil record); arranged in helices, al- appear trifurcate along the left side. Such leaves

ternately, decussately, or randomly; Eusporan- are characteristic of Colpodexylon Banks, 1944

giate sporangium, borne on adaxial surface of as illustrated here in Figure 2D. The morphology

normal leaf, or modified leaf; sessile on leaf surface; of the leaves alone does not identify the fossOs as

in axil of a leaf; on a "short stalk" on the stem, lycopsids, but the arrangement of the leaves in

just above a leaf; in strobili, or in alternating fertile heUces on axes exhibiting other characteristics at-

and sterUe regions on the stem; dehiscence by a tributable to the group make the identifications

slit, distally, transversely to leaf, or distally, Ion- more credible. Axes of the type illustrated in Figure

gitudinally to leaf, or low, outer side (distally on 2E, in which the vascularized spinelike appendages

leaf), or low, inner side (proximaUy on leaf); Vas- are widely spaced and seem not to be in any spe-

cular strand protostelic, or siphonostelic; matu- cialized arrangement, beg for classification and lack

ration exarch, or mesarch; terete, variously lobed, any tenable lycopsid characteristics

or variously dissected; traces to leaves extend up- Morphology of the leaves in the fossil lycopsids

wardly from the ridges of the xylem entering the is of taxonomic value, but the morphology of de-

leaf as a single vein. Of all the characteristics listed corticated axes among the early lycopsids, as dis-

here, the only one that consistently unites the Ly- cussed extensively by Grierson & Banks (1963)

copsida as a group is the eusporangiate ontogeny and Bonamo et al. (1988), in most instances pre-

of the sporangium and its position in relation to eludes the positive identification of genera. I will

the microphyllous leaf. The remaining character- not discuss the subject further here, but I will

istics serve in the definition of the orders, famUies, iUustrate one of the peculiarities of compressed,

genera and species within the class. All of these decorticated axes of fossil lycopsids. In Figure 2

A

detaUs are easily obtained from specimens of the and 2B, the interpretation of the images of the

Recent Lycopsida. However, in the study of fos- fossQ is directly influenced by the angle and direc-

sQized plant remains, the absence of the principal tion of the light source used in producing the pho-

character of the sporangium places the investigator tographs. Both Figure 2 A and 2B can be mverted

in a predicament wherein a group of characters and the effect thereby reversed. Are there "leaf

must be chosen from among all of those that re- bases" elevated on the surface of the specimen, or

main. The choices, interpretations, and conclusions are there depressions that reflect the gaps m the

may not be satisfactory, and the concept of the hypodermis through which the vascular trace and

fossil elements of the Lycopsida may become con- adjunct tissues passed mto the leaf? One cannot

fused. As examples of a few of the pitfaUs in in- become too confident in the identification of the

terpreting the true morphology of leaves in the early lycopsids, but when the fossil matenal exh J,.ts

early lycopsids. Figure 1 A-C illustrates three spec sufficient intrinsic detail and when additional details

imens of Drepanophycus gaspianus (Dawson) can be interpreted from the matrix and occurrence,

Krausel & Weyland, 1948. The leaves as seen in an identification can be reached with considerable

lateral view in Figure lA appear to be upwardly confidence,

turned and spinelike, but in another specimen from
the same horizon (Fig. IB) the leaves appear flat-

gpop^pjciA: MORPHOLOGYAND POSITION IN

tened and laminate. The third specimen (Fig. IC),
j-^^ly LAND PLANTS

from a nearby horizon, represents a partially per-

mberalized axis in which the leaves are seen in Among the vascular plants in the Silurian Early

transverse section as having a sHghtly flattened Devonian, the vegetative axes are similar ui basic

adaxial surface and a more rounded abaxial sur- architecture; however, the morphologies of the spo-

face. If there were only one specimen avaflable, rangia are very different. AU of the genera have

the description of the leaf morphology would be smaU, naked axes with the exception of Barag-

^representative. Occasionally a specimen will ex- u^anathia Lang & Cookson, 1 935^ wbirh has large,

hibit two differing morphologies of the leaves due leafy axes. The sporangia
^y^^}l}.J^^^l^ ^^

*o the mode of preservation. In Figure ID, an

Jjnidentified lycopsid, the axis is slightly twisted and

"Uried in the matrix in three-dimensional form such

^nat the leaves appear spinelike in lateral view due
*o vertical compression, but rounded in cross sec-

l^on where they are not compressed. Figure 2C
»Uusirates an axis on which the leaves appear long or on

^^^^,^^ , borne termin

reniform, distally dehiscent, and bo

ternuna

borne

eral shoots

borne in th

hove


